MULTIPLE

USE AND

ENVIRONMENTAL

DECISIONS

ON THE PUBLIC LANDS
THE PUBLICLANDShave long been managed with
attention given to environmental concerns. National
parks were set asideto protectnatural scenicwonders
and wildlife refuges,to protectwildlife in natural settings. By and large, the men who have managedthe
publiclandssincethe turn of the centuryhaveshowna
concern

for environmental

matters that was more acute

than that of the generalcitizenry.
Today, perhapsfor the first time, the shoeseemsto
be on the other foot. The Americanpublic is greatly
concernedwith the quality of our environmentand is
demanding,
amongotherthings,that thosewhomanage
the publiclandsdo somethingin tunewith thisconcern.
On thenationalforestsandon thepubliclandsmanaged
by the Bureau of Land Management,this meansintegrationsintegrationof the requirementsof the National
EnvironmentalPolicyAct into the muchmore general
requirements
of the multiple-useacts,whichguidelanduse decisions on these lands.

Althoughthe forestersand other resourcespecialists
who have beenresponsible
for publicland management
have long recognizedenvironmentalvalues, there was
little or no mentionof themin statutorypoliciesuntil the
Multiple Use-SustainedYield Act of 1960. At that time,
in the hearings and floor debates in the House of
Representatives,it was included in a discussionof the
meaningof the term "outdoor recreation." It was made

clear in the hearingsand debatesthat "outdoor recreation" was intended to cover a broad range of
matters, including aesthetics,as important factors in
national forest management.The Classificationand
MultipleUse Act of 1964, whichprovidedsimilar,but
temporary,multiple-usedirectionfor lands administered
by the Bureau of Land Management,included"ecology"as oneof the factorsto be considered
in publicland
management.Thus the 1964 act is to somedegreemore
explicit than the 1960 Act in its referenceto environmental

values.

The multiple-useactsfor both the U.S. ForestService
and Bureau of Land Managementprovide these agencieswith their basicchartersfor planningland use and
for allocatinglandsamongvarioususes.But neither act
really requiresthe agenciesto provide evaluationsof
land usebasedon meetingspecifiedobjectives,suchas

resourcesis ultimatelylimited by public opinionand by
the interpretationsof the courts.And both public opinion and the courts today are affectingthe public land
decisions,which in the past wcre left largely to the
discretionof the agenciesand the judgment of their
employees. While there seems to be general public
backing of most administrativedecisionsthe agencies
make, there is emphatic disagreementwith some decisions.

Limitations on Professional Judgment
In the past,it may have beenpossibleto rely on the
professionalsfor most public land decisions.In those
happy days, the decisionsoften did not involve
choosingamong competinguses of public lands. But
today. when both the varicty and intensity of possible
usesare increasing,and when many of these uses are
public in the most visible sense,professionaljudgment
must be supplantedby proceduresthat meet the test of
publicacceptance.
In the August, 1970 Journal, excerptswere printed
from a numberof lettersthat commendedlast spring's
statementof Kenneth P. Davis, Presidentof the Society,
before a Senate Subcommittee on Appropriations.
Davis' statementconcernedclearcuttingand defended
its placeas oneof the professional
forester'ssilvicultural
tools.The followingstatementis from one of the letters:
"I would like to commendyou on an admirablejob of
defendingthe right of forestersand land managersto
manage the national forests of the United States based
on professionaljudgment and historicalfacts" (J. Forestry 68:8:514).
It can be arguedthat the land managerwho is given
broad,statutorydiscretionand appropriations
to implement his decisions,has a certain "right" to managethe
landson the basisof his professional
judgment,in lieu
of meeting objectivesor guidelinesprovided by the
Congress.But even if this is the case,it is becomingever
more clear that professionaljudgment is, by itself,
inadequateto meet modern pressureson land managment. The publicconcernwith clearcuttingshowsthis as
does the public concernwith the resultsof applied
professional
judgmentin the SantaBarbaraoil spill.It is
alsoclear that this "right" conferredin the multiple-use
acts has been limited sharply by the Environmental
Policy Act. In the caseof the Forest Serviceit was also

those related to the environment. Also, neither act

cstablishesclear objectivesof land management.These
gapshave been filled in part by the National Environmental Policy Act. But the multiple-useacts form the
basicstatutoryland-useplanningdirectivesfor the bulk
of the public lands,givingboth agenciesbroadcharters
for land management
and placinglittle restrictionon the
manner in which the agenciesexercise administrative
discretion,especiallyin the case of the Forest Service.

The discretionof a publicagencydealingwith public
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limited by the WildernessAct, as shownby the following.
On February 27, 1970, JudgeDoyle of the District
Court

of Colorado

ruled

that an area known

as East

Meadow Creek, which is contiguousto the Gore RangeEagles Nest Primitive Region on the White River National Forestin Colorado,mustbe includedin the study
of this area for possibleinclusionin the WildernessArea
System.This decisionprohibitedthe ForestServicefrom
completing a planned timber sale in the East Meadow

Creek area.In reachingitsconclusion,
the courtstated:
For many years primitive, wilderness,and wild
areashavebeen set by the Secretaryof Agriculture
and the Chief

of the Forest Service. Under

the

Multiple Use-Sustained Yield Act (16 U.S.C.
529), this authorityof the Secretaryof Agriculture
to preservewildernesswas specificallyrecognized.
However, prior to the WildernessAct, the issueof
what uses might be made of such areas was
entirely within the discretion of the Secretary of
Agricultureand the Forest Service... One of the
major purposesof the Wilderness Act was to
removea great deal of this absolutediscretionfrom
the Secretaryof Agricultureand the ForestService
by placingthe ultimateresponsibility
for wilderness
classificationin Congress... The duty of the Secretary of Agriculture is to study and recommend,
and this duty is mandatory(2).
In this case the Court found that by sellingtimber
the Forest Servicewas planning to take actions that
would preclude the possibilityof any further considerationby the Congressand the Presidentof includingthis
area in the WildernessArea System.At one time, prior
to the WildernessAct, the professionalland manager
working for the Forest Serviceapparentlyhad a legal
right to exercisehis professionaljudgment,modified
only by the politicaljudgmentsof the Secretary'soffice,
as to what public lands should be incorporated in
wildernessareas. But that right has now been clearly
limited as a resultof actiontaken by the publicthrough
the courts.

Lack of Direction

It must be recognizedthat Congresswasn't very
helpfulin providingguidanceto the publicland agencies
in the multiple-useacts.At the time the 1960 act was
passed,Congressman
Wayne Aspinall, Chairmanof the
House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, stated in
a letter to Harold Cooley, Chairman of the House
Committeethat was assignedjurisdictionover the bill,
"The bill giveslittle guidanceas to how the relative
valuesof the resourcesor the relative meritsof competing useswill be established,or what dispositions
will be
made in case of dispute."The statementof Congressman Clem Miller, made during the floor debate of the
House of Representatives
on the Multiple Use-Sustained
Yield bill, in retrospectshows great foresight.Miller
stated:

I am wondering at this point whether the Forest

Serviceshouldnot makebetterprovisionfor public
scrutinyof proposedmanagementplans for other
areasbefore the plansgo into effect... I am also
wonderinghow the Forest Serviceis to process
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appealsfrom these various groups whose use de-

siresin a particulararea may differ and be virtually irreconcilable... It may be that after the dust
has settled,and with the passageof time, we will
achievea greatermeasureof historicalperspective
and the haste with which we have considered

this

far-reachinglegislationmay be regrettedby all...
The increased demands to use the forests for their

many usescannotbe met simplyby pronouncinga
policy of multiple use (5).

Ten yearslater (the act havingbeen signedon June
12, 1960) the Public Land Law Review Commission in

its report, One Third o! the Nation's Land, stated:
"Multiple use is not a precise concept. It is given

differentmeaningsby differentpeople,as well as different meaningsin differentsituations., . This confusion
permeatespublicland policy" (6). The lackof direction
for public lands was evident to the Commission.The
analysttrying to deal with evaluationsof multiple-use
questionssoonfinds,however,that Chairman^spinalPs
desirefor guidanceon "relative valuesof the resources"
is not readilyfulfilled.As JohnZivnuskahaspointedout
with respectto multiple-useanalytics,"A basicproblem
to be faced is the very low level of knowledgeof the
physicalrelationshipsand values and costsinvolved in
various uses which can be made of forests and wild-

land" (10). Even the relatively understandableconstructionsof the economistand the resourcemanager
require estimatesof values and relationshipsthat are
often far more detailed than those that are available.

In

presentingan economist'sview of multiple-usedecisions,G. RobinsonGregorypointedthisout in an article
publishedin Forest Sciencein 1955 (4).
In light of the foregoing,the National Environmental
PolicyAct and the guidelinesthat havebeen established
for its implementation
by the Councilon Environmental
Quality can be viewed as giant steps forward. All
federal agenciesare now required to prepare detailed
environmentalstatementsbeforeundertakingany major
actions or reporting on legislation that significantly
affectsthe quality of the human environment.I think
the intent of this act is highlysignificantin that it would
require the public land agencies,amongothers,to show
how their proposedactionswould affect the environment and make their evaluationsa matter of public
record. Whether or not it will be successfulin forcing
the developmentof soundanalyticalmethodsand relevant data is, unfortunately,uncertain.A case in point
showswhy.
Planning, Programming, and Budgeting System
In recentyears,we have seenthe executivebranch of
the federal governmentattempt to instituteon a broad
scalethe systemof programevaluationknown as PPB,
the Planning, Programming, and Budgeting System.
This was to have provided a framework for program
dccisions.The problemsencounteredin institutingPPB
suggestsomeof the problemsthat face the impicmentation of the National EnvironmentalPolicy Act.
PPB promisedto providea morerationalview of the
effectsof federal programalternatives.But it has, to a
substantialdegree,failed and not entirely becauseof the
oppositionto changeand the inertia of the bureaucracy.
In part, it has failed becauseits applicationfell afoul of
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the organizationaland interagencypoliticsof the federal
bureaucracy.It has also failed becausePPB has not
been integratedinto the overall federal political and
administrativestructure. Numerous compromiseswere
madein definingcategories
of outputsand programsfor
PPB. While on the surfacethis seemsrather straightforward, it, in fact, hastremendousimplicationsfor organizationalstructureand programlevels,both of which
are guardedjealouslyby the existingbureaucracy.The

objectiveof each agency in this give-and-takeis
typically to define categoriesin a manner that will
protect its programsand responsibilities.
The hybrid
categoriesresultingfrom compromisehave not provided
a useful basis for choice at any given level--among
programsby a bureauchief,amongbureauprogramsby
a secretary, or among department programs by the
Office of Management and Budget. Establishingthe
processfor making environmentalstatementsunder the
National EnvironmentalPolicy Act could producethe
same results.

From anotherperspective,PPB has had limited successbecauseit has beena closelyheld executivebranch
processand not a federal governmentprocess.Our
politicalsystem,with Congress
actingas themajor point
of contact between the citizen and his government,is
intendedto providepublic programsthat are reasonably
responsive
to the desiresof the public.PPB suffersfrom
an approach that is intended to substitutefor, rather
than aid, the restof the political decisionprocess.
Integration of Objectives
This separationof administrativeprocessfrom the political and legal frameworkof government,it shouldbe
noted, is not a problem with PPB alone. In a recent
issueof American Forests,a descriptionof the passage
and initial implementationof the 1960 Multiple-Use
Act contained the following statement concerninga
speechmade by the Chief of the Forest Serviceat the
World Forestry Congresssome three months after the
passageof the act: "McArdle's statementwas of great
policysignificance
and insofaras the ForestServicewas
concernedat that time, the interpretationsgiven in the
above paragraphs [of that statement] carried equal
weight with the legislativehistory" (1). This is arroganceof a high order in a systemwhere laws establish
the legal frameworkfor federalprogramsand legislative
historycarriesa greatweightin interpretingthe meaning
of laws. The same sort of arrogance states that PPB
neednot be responsibleto the politicalenvironmentand
can be implementedwithout regard to its implications
for reasonablechoices by the political process. It
therebylosesmuchof its potentialimpact.
It wouldseemthat the requirements
for publicparticipation in the preparation of statementsunder the
National EnvironmentalPolicy Act shouldhelp to assure that the statementsare relevant for the political
process.But integrationof these statementsinto the
regularland-useplanningprocessof the public land
agenciesmay be a very trying experience,at least for
thoseattemptingto get estimatesof the effectson other
objectivesof public land management.The problemis
that the statedobjectivesof land managementare now a
hodgepodgethat defy meaningful interpretation and
comparison.The Forest ServiceManual lists three obJANUARY 1971

"Under our present framework for multiple-use decisions, there is almost no
limit Oll the extent to which questions
can be raised concerning the proper

exercise of the discretion given to the
public land agencies."

jectivesof multiple-use
management
that providefor
coordinationof management
objectivesfor eachof the
individual resourcesso as to conform with "public

needs"and so that each activity contributesto "optimum efficiencyand public benefit" (6). These very
broad terms are not defined and one must turn to the

statedobjectives
for the individualresources
to seewhat
is to be coordinatedby multiple-useplanning.
Timbermanagement
hasa singleobjectiveof growing
and harvestingtimbercrops"to the bestpublic advantage."In additionto two "leadership"objectives,
range
managementcallsfor developmentof rangeresourcesto
reasonably
attainablepotentialandfor stabilityof family ranches.Watershedmanagement
haseightobjectives,
which includeharmonizingwith other uses,providing

necessary
management
information,cooperating
with
otheragencies,
andsoon (6). Tryingto understand,
in
termsof thesestatedobjectives,
what a comparison
of
the benefitsof any two resourcemanagementprograms

impliesis mind-boggling,
to saynothingof the problem

of trying to comprehend
evaluationsinvolvingall
resources. The directives of the Bureau of Land Man-

ageemntare similarlyopen-ended
and indefinite.The
variousresource
programs
in theBLM haveoftenbeen
built aroundthe implementation
of specificlaws, and
theirobjectives
arenotreadilysubjectto comparison.
This is the existingmultiple-use
contextinto which
the requirementfor environmentalstatementsis now
injected.Dismayover the prospects
of this integration
leads to the conclusionthat a major federal effort is
necessary
to providea coherentstatementof objectives
of publicland management
and to provideprocedures
for evaluatingand making multiple-usedecisionson
these lands.

An appropriateapproachto definingobjectivesand
establishing
procedureswould be parallel to that used
by the federal water resourceagenciesin developing
the statement of standardsand proceduresnow contained in Senate Document 97 of the 87th Congress
(8), whichis now beingrevisedunderthe leadershipof
the Water Resources Council. Senate Document 97 is an

outgrowth
of the old "GreenBook,"whichwasthe first
generallyfollowedstatement
of procedures
for calculating benefit-cost
ratiosfor federalwaterresources
projects (3). While both the "Green Book" and Senate

Document 97 have been criticized on conceptual
grounds,and on the basisof someof the decisionsthat
havebeenmadeafter followingthe procedures
required
by them, this approachhas been dynamicand has
substantially
improveddecisions
onwater-resource
projects.It shouldfurther be noted that improvementshave
comeaboutthroughthe effortsof the federalagencies
that are involvedand alsothroughscholarlydebateand
congressional
hearings.
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maintainschedules
of plannedflow of timber offeringsor other resourcesto avoid seriousdisruption
of useful productsto the detriment of the general
public (9).

A Suggested Approach

The suggestedapproach for public land decisions
shouldembodyfive importantpoints:

(1) The objectivesand procedures
shouldbe developed jointly by the U.S. Forest Service, the
Bureau of Land Management, and perhaps the
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife for the
public lands they manage,with outsidehelp from
scholarsand others as they feel is necessary.
(2) The proceduresshouldprovidefor comparisonsof the net public benefitsto be obtainedfrom
all of the various uses and combinations

of uses of

the publiclandsand for the definitionof net public
benefits.

(3) The proceduresand objectivesshouldinclude
the procedures
adoptedfor preparationof environmentalpolicystatements
underthe National EnvironmentalPolicy Act.
(4) The proceduresshouldrequirepublicparticipationin the preparationof publicland-useplans.
(5) Congressshouldbe involvedby reviewingthe
proceduresand objectiveswhile in draft form and
adoptingthem by resolutionwhen they are in a
form suitablefor approval.

In the 1960 and 1964 multiple-useacts.the Congress
failedto providea clearideaof howthe varioususesof
the public landsshouldbe balancedor what objectives
shouldbe served.The professionals,
suchas Zivnuska,
who haveconsidered
the problemconcludethat there is
no simple statementof objectivesfor which decision
modelscan be readily developedand used.And where
the choices are difficult and social values are involved,

professionaljudgmentsby themselvesare inadequate.
The approach outlined above would assure that the
political skillsof Congressbe utilized in reviewingthe
approachessuggestedby the agencies.And it would
provide a meaningfulframework for the integrationof
environmentalquality considerations
in land-useplanning.
The failure, as I seeit, to adoptthis or somesimilar
approachfor future decisionson the public lands will
lead to years of indecisionin public land management
and to disputesin the courtsover thosedecisionsthat
are made.The publicwill be heard in this way if other
meansare not provided.
Conclusions

Roy Utke, current presidentof the Western Wood
ProductsAssociation,recentlymadethe followingcomment concerning the recommendationof the Public
Land Law Review Commission that there be increased

public participationin land-useplanning.He said that,
"the defectin this recommendation
is the possibilityof
delay for the sake of delay which is inherent in any
provisionfor elaborateconsultationand coordination."
Utke went on to say that:
All public administration is presently going
through a major change in which the right to
challengeadministrativedecisionsis being greatly
expandedby the courts.We all havemuch at stake
in the progressof this transition for the federal
resourcemanagingagencies.A way must be found
that will not endangerthe ability of the agenciesto
24

It should be noted that the roles of the players are
changing:it was only a few years ago that the timber
industrywas promotingthe idea of public involvement
in plans for accessroad constructionand for timber
sales. Nevertheless,I think Utkc, from his point of
view, has good reason to be concerned. Under our
presentframework for multiple-usedecisionsthere is
almostno limit on the extent to which questionscan be
raised concerningthe proper exerciseof the discretion
givento the public land agencies.And this is the basis
for the court actionsthat can be expected.

"But today. when both the variety and
intensity of possible uses are increasing,
and when many of these uses are public
in the most visible sense, professional
judgment musl be supplanted by procedures that meet the test of public
acceptance."
As long as we the public are willing to have the
publiclandsmanagedon an ad hoc, case-by-case
basis,
with neithercoherentobjectivesnor proceduresidentified in advance and followed, we should not decry

court involvementin public land decisions.This is the
way to make public land programsresponsiveto the
public. The alternativeis to have, as I propose,the
publicland agenciesworkingtogetherwith the Congress
in a public mannerto establishproceduresfor public
land decisions.Proceduresdevelopedwith both public
and Congressionalinvolvementwill go a long way in
dispellingthe problemof a lack of confidencein public
land decisions.
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